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BACKGROUND
Rhy-dectomy is the 7th most common aesthe-c surgery procedure
performed in 2015, with 127,297 cases.
Given that those born between 1946 and 1964 cons-tute 28% of the US
popula-on and 76 million Boomers will reach 65 over the next two
decades, it becomes more important now to deﬁne the safety proﬁle of
a rhy-dectomy in the elderly.

OBJECTIVE
We aim to evaluate complica-on rates and risk factors in those over 65
years of age undergoing rhy-dectomy, as compared with a younger
cohort.

METHODS
Pa-ents
•Healthcare Cost and U-liza-on Project (HCUP) Na-onal Inpa-ent
Sample (NIS) database from 2009-2012 using ICD-9 code: 86.82
•Age was recorded as (1) age ≥ 70 years / < 70 years and (2) age ≥ 75
years / < 75 years
Variables
•Major complica-ons and hematoma forma-on;
•Major complica-ons deﬁned as myocardial infarc-on, pulmonary
embolism, respiratory failure, stroke, deep venous thrombosis and
mortality.
Sta-s-cal analyses
•Mul-variate logis-c regression
•95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) presented
•Signiﬁcance at p<0.05

RESULTS (cont.)

RESULTS
Pa-ent Characteris-cs

Hematoma

A total of 6964 pa-ents underwent rhy-dectomy. Of these, 2,215 (31.8
percent) were aged 65 and older and 4,749 (68.2 percent) were younger
than 65 years.

A total of 120 hematomas occurred postopera-vely (1.7 percent), of
which 38 were in the pa-ents aged 65 years and older (1.7 percent) and
82 were in pa-ents younger than 65 years (1.7 percent, p<0.974).

Major Complica-ons

Independent Risk Factors (Hematoma)

A total of 177 major complica-ons occurred (2.5 percent), of which 75
were in the pa-ents aged 65 years and older (3.4 percent) and 102 were
in pa-ents younger than 65 years (2.1 percent, p=0.002).
Independent Risk Factors (Major Complica-ons)
•
•
•
•

Age 70+ (adjusted OR 1.771, CI 1.081-2.903];
Male sex (adjusted OR 5.816, CI, 3.554-9.518);
Hypertension (adjusted OR 5.120, CI 2.960-8.856);
Diabetes mellitus (adjusted OR, 3.272, CI 1.517-7.061)

• Male sex (adjusted OR 3.238, CI 1.634-6.416)
• 3+ comorbidi-es (adjusted OR 3.239, CI, 1.429-7.339).

CONCLUSION
• Inpa-ent rhy-dectomy has a low overall major complica-on rate;
however, there were signiﬁcantly more major complica-ons occurring
in those over 65.
• When analyzing a healthy cohort with no comorbidi-es, there is no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in major complica-ons.
• In pa-ents aged 65 and older, an advanced age > 70, hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, and male sex are independent risk factors for major
complica-ons.
• In these same older pa-ents, male sex and having greater than three
comorbidi-es were independent predictors for hematoma forma-on.
• Proper counseling of preopera-ve risk factors should be considered to
help stra-fy high risk pa-ents that might be becer suited for nonsurgical facial rejuvena-on op-ons.
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